
�u�int�� and �tt�onal. 
The Charae for Insertion unaer 'htlll/.ead is $1 a Ltne. 

Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery· 
Seeds,Fer t1llzers. R.H.Allen&Co.,189&191 Water st.,N .y. 

Black and Brown Bronzes on Brass-In, 
structlons sold by A. Scheller,lIB Forsyth St., N.Y. 
. Magic Lanterns, large and small, for Home 

Amusement and PubliC Exhibitions. Prolltable busi
ness, requiring small caplt.l. Catalogue free. McAI· 
Uster, Manufacturing Optlclan,49 Nassau St., N.Y. 

Many New England Manufactories have Gas 
Works, which light them at onc fourth the cost of coal 
gas. For particulars, address Providence Steam and 
Gas Pipe Company, Providence, R. I. 

Cider for Sale-E. F. M.,W. Springfield,Pa. 
Wanted-A Second Hana One to Two Horse 

Roper or Rlder Caloric Engine, In perfect order. Ad
dress, with price and description, J. P. Lambing. Lara· 
mle City, Wyoming. 
Baby Exercising Corset-Pa,t'd April 14, '74. 

State 'Rlghts lor Sale. Address Mrs. O. Tardy, 24 Urlon 
St., Paterson, N. J. 
Patent Concave Moulding Cutters-Reduced 

Price LI,tjust out. Ma1ledfree on appUcatlon. Mellor 
& Orum,448 N. 12th St .• Phlladelphla,Pa. 

For 8ale-Patent Office Reports, from 1844 
to 1866, inclusive. Addresfi! F. C. V1bert, BOCK anum, Ct. 

Hotchkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best 
In the market. Prices low. Send for circul... D .  
Frisbie & C o  . .  New H.ven, Ct. 

Salamander Felting-Leading manufactu· 
rers pronounce Salamander Felting the only lndestruc· 
Uble and best non· conducting covering for all heated 
surtaees. A. G. MillS, Manager, 23 Dey St., New York. 

How to Sell Patents-Address E. E. Rob
erts,119 Liberty Street,New York. 

Steam Whistles, Valves, and Cocks. Send 
for Price List. Bailey, Farrell & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Articles of Steel tempered or made after pat
teru. J. F. Dubber, 48 Hisks St., Br ooklyn, N. Y. 

Manufacturers of Trunk and Oscillating 
EngInes wlll fiad It to their advantage to correspond 
with S. Roper. 447 N. Broad St., Ph11adelphla, Pa. 

Patent for Sale-The best Burglarproof 
Door Lock In the world. F. Gyss,196 Greene St., N. Y. 

For Sale-Excellent Chucking Lathe, 50 
In, swing. Price $275. ]'orsalth & Co., Manchester, N.H. 

Bartlett's Bouleva.rd,Street,and Park Lamps 
excel aU. Park Size, $3; Street, $5; Boulevard, $6.50; 
Reflectors, $1 to $3 each; old style squa.re Lanterns, 
from $3.50 upward, according to quality. General De· 
pot, 569 Broadway,corner Prince St., New York. 

� ew Stiles' No. 4 Geared Press, Cheap.-
J. S. Newell & Co., 5B Haverh1ll St., Boston, Mass. 

Patent Chemical Metallic Paints-Mixed 
ready for UBe. 50 ct.s., $1, and $1.50 per gal. Eng. Roof 
Paint, ground In on, 50 cts. a gal. Liquid Slate Roof 
Palnt,75 ets. a gal. New York City 011 00, Sole Agents, 

116 Malden Lane, New York. . 

For Solid Emery Wheels and ,Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for olrcular. 

Responsible parties, who wish light mao 
chinery manufactured. ca.st or malleable iron preferred, 
please address E. Mann & Son, �l1lford, Mass. 

The Improved American Governor. Send 
or new catalogue. C. A. Oonde & Co., Ph1ladelphla, Pa. 

Scale in Steam Boilers.-I will remove and 
prevent Scale In any Steam Boller, and make no charge 
untll the work Is found satisfactory. Geo. W. Lord, 
Phlladelphla, Pa. 

New Iron Ore and Dry Quartz Pulverizer 
s unequaled! F. Alden, Patentee, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

For the best Cotton Cans and Galvanized Fire 
PailS, address James HUI, PrJvtdence, R. 1. 

For small size Screw Cutting Engine Lathes 
and drill Lathes. adaress Star Tool Co .. Providence, R.L 

Astronomical Telescopes, Spy·Glasses. and 
Optical Instruments at prl�es to sui' an. L. W. Sutton 
Manuiacturer, Warren St., Jersey City, Box 218. 

Hand Fire Engines, Lift and Force Pumps 

�����; ���I:�IJ.t��;ti�§��� s. Address Rumsey & Co., 

Electric Bells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.
Most reliable and cheapest Hotel AnnUnciator. Cheap 
te,legraph outtlts for learners. lnstts for Private Lines, 
Gas Lighting Apparatus,etc. J.H.Hessln,Sc.Cleveland,O. 

Matson's Combination Governor is sent. on 
trial to any one addressing Matson Bros .• MOline, Ill. 

Diamoncis and Carbon turned and shaped 
for Sc1en tific purposes; also, Glaziers' DJamonds manu
factured and reset by J. Dickinson, 64Nassau St .. N. Y. 

Saw Ye the Saw 'i-$l,OOO Gold for SawmUl 
to do same work with no more power Expended. L. B .  

C o x  & 00.,197 Water S t  .. New York. 
For the Best Portable Engine in the world, 

address Baxter Steam Engine Co., 18 Park Place, N. Y. 

Eames Patent Molding Machines for Metal 
Oastleg •. Saves fully one third In cost of labor of mold· 
ng, and secures better work than the ordinary method. 

For Circulars, address P. & F.CorbintNowBrltaln,Conn. 

Small Portable Engines, 2 to 12 H.P. Send 
or Prices & Catalogue. Tully & Wllde. 20 Platt St.,N.Y. 

For Durkee Saw Mills, address the Manu· 
facturers, T. R. Bailey & Vall, Lockport, N. Y. 

Johnson's Universal Lathe Chuck. Address 
.uambertvllle Iron Works, Lambertv1lle, N. J .  

Be�t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Stitched. G. W. Arny, Manufacturer, 301& S03 Cherry 
St .. Phlladelphla, Pa. Send for new circular. 

Direct Steel Castings-Solid and Homoge. 
neous. Cohesive Power four time" greater than Cast 
Iron. An Invaluable substitute for expensive forgings, 
or Iron Castings reqUiring great Strength. For cIrcular 
and price llst, address McHaIlee Steel Co., cor. Evelina 
and Levant Sts., Ph11adelphla, PIt. 

Steel Lathe Dogs, 14 sizes. and 7 sizes of 
Steel Clamps. The Best and Cheapest. Send for (}{rcular 
& Drlce list to Phlla. Hydraulic Works,Evellna St.,Phlla. 

Shafting, Pulleys, and Hangers at the low· 
est prices. D. Frisbie & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Tingue, House & Co., 69 Duane St., N. Y. 
Manufacturers of Machine BlanKeting,Felts,and Cloth. 
Endless or in piece, for Printers, Engravers, Polishers 
Plano Forte Makers, Paper Makers, CaUco Printers 

Punching or Washer Cloth, Filter and Strainer Cloths 
for all kinds of Uqulds. Sample sent on appUcatlon. 

Double-Acting Bucket Plunger Steam Pumps, 
Manuf'd by Valley Machine Co., Easthampton, Mass. 
N. Y. Store,45Cortlan<!lt St.; Ph1la. Store,132 N. Srd St. 

The Improved Hoadley Cut·off Engine-The 
Cheapest, Best, and Most Economical steam·power In 
the United States. Send for Circular. W. L. Chase & 
co., 95& 97 Mberty Bt., �ew York. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and se I (4) P. M. asks: How Clm I transfer ordinao 
cond hand. Lathes and Machinery for Pol1shlng and Buf- ry engravings to glass? A. Fix the printed surface to 
Ilng Metals. E. Lyon 70 (;trand Street, New York. the glass with ordinary poste. Etch with liquid hydro

Deane's Patent Steam Pump-for all pur. fiuorlc acid of specillc gravity 1'14. At the end of 3 

poses-Strictly Ilrst class and reUable. Send for circular. or 4 minutes wash off the paper, and the design will be 
W. L, Chase & Co., 95& 97 Liberty St � New York. found reproduced upon the glass. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station.. (5) J. S. says: You say that the point of a 
ary. Keystone Portable Forge Co., Phllatilelphla, Pa. wagon wheel touching the ground comes to perfect 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, rest, the wheel being In motion. Do you claim that 
Is fitted with the Miniature Electric Telegraph. By one part Of the wheelis going fast, another slow, and 
touching Uttle buttons on the desJ>s of the managers, another standing st1ll? If so, Is It the same wlt!1 frlc
Signals are sent to persons tn the various departments tlon pulleys:and Idle wheels? Can one part of a solld 
of the estabUohment. Cheap and effective. Splendid wheel stand st1ll and another part be In motion? A. 
for shops, omceo, IIwelllngs. WorkS for any distance. Each point as It reaches ground Is atrest with respect 
Price $5. F. C. Beach & Co., 263l'lroadway, New York, to any fixed point In the earth, but has the same rate of 
Makers. Send for free 1I1ustrated Catalogue. angular motion as the other points In the clrcumfer-

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
paratus for hoisting and conveying materials by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & !lro., 414 Water St .. New York. 

Steam Traps and Injectors on trial; 3 Good 
Steam Pumps-cheap. A. G. Br ooks, 422 Vine Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertisement. Address Unloll Iron Mms,Plttsburgh,Pa., 
for lithograph, etc. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrigating Machinery, for sale or rent. See advertise
ment. Andrew's Patent, inside page. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove
tailing Machine. Send for circular and sample of work. 
B. C. Mach'y Co., Battle Creek,Mlch .. Box227. 

Rue's " Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
ond Best Boller Feeder In the market. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 93, 95,lI'l Liberty street. New Yorl<. 

For Surface Plallers,r small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. DaViS, Low· 
ell, Mas8. 

. -'" 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Machines. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
Bliss & Wllllams. cor. of Plymouth & J ay,BrooklYll,N. Y. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectriC Telegraph. A compact working Telegraph ap
paratus, for sending messages, making magnets, the 
electric light, giving alarms ,and various other purposes. 
Can be put tn operation by any lad. IiIcludes battery. 
I<ey and wires. Neatly packed and sent to all parts 01 
the world on receipt of price. F. C. Beach & Co., 268 
BroadwaY,new Yorl<. 

All Fruit·can Tools,It erracute,Bridgeton,N .J' 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
tLddresa MilO, Peck & Co.,New Haven, Conn. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23 Cornh1ll, Boston,Ms. 

Portable E ngines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, 
a specialty. Engtn.es, BOilers, Pumps, and Machinist's 
Tools. 1. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St .• New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
Whitinsville Spinning Ring Co., Whltlnsv1lle, Mass. 
Send for sample and price I1st. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. 'r. D. 
stetson, 23 Murray St., New York. 

G. W. P.'s description of the double star is 
too vague to allow us to recognize It.-c. J. K. w1ll 

find descriptions of some breech· loading cannon an 
pp.149,40I, vol. 27.-A. H. will find a recipe for sUver· 
plating solution on p.170,val. SO.-W. H. B. will find dl· 
rections for transferring pictures to gla.�s on p. 48, vol. 
3O.-J. H. M. w1l1 find a recipe for quick-setting glue on 
p. 33, vol. 31, and for a cement for wood and glass on p. 
274, vol. 30.-J. T. will find directions for galvanizing 
cast Iron on p. 59, vol. 24.-C. IL S. will find directions 
for keeping eggs or; p. 378, vol. BU.-T. C. W. w1llftnd a 
rect-pe for waterproof paper on p. 346, vol. SO.-D. G. & 
S. are referred to p. 107, vol. 29, for directions for an· 
ne.Hng steel.-We do not understand what J, A. " . 
means by a vacuum cyUnder to a steam engine. 

(1) C. S. asks: Please tell me how I can 
photograph on tin. A. The process Is the same as 
that of preparing glass negative plates; tbe dUlerence 
Is due to the dark background, which reverses the 
shades and thus renders the picture positive. 

How Is Hthographlng done? A. The stone useo in 
l!thograplly Is a limestone (carbonate of lime) of It 
very hard and compact texture, admitting. of being 
ground to a ::fine surface. The stone must have the 
qualities of Imbibing both water and grease or 011, the 
crayon used In drawing upon It being composed of 
greaBe, wax, soap, shelll1c, and ivory black, whlCh is 
also the composition of the Ink used In printing, with 
little variation. The stone, having the picture drawn 
upon its smooth surface with the prepared crayon, is 
wet with water. While the stone Is 8t1ll wet,an Inking 
roller I. passed over Its surface. While the wet part 
of the stone refuses to take the InK, the crayon lines 
being of a greasy nature, will take a portion of It 
from the roller. The stone Is thenready for printing. 

L Howcan I make albumenlzed paper, and hoW sen· 
sltlze It? A. AmmoniUm chloride 200 grains, water 5 
ozs., albumen 15 ozs. The mixture should be well beat· 
en, and the froth that forms skimmed oft and placed In 
a flat vessel to subside. To sensitize the prepared pa
per, coat one side evenly with a solution of 60 grains 
of nitrate of silver In 1 oz. of dlsf,llled water. This lat· 
ter operation must be performed in a dark room, or by 
candle I 1ght. 2. With what do photographers Ilx pic· 
tures taken on glass with collodloE, before transfer· 
ring to the paper? Do they remove the collodion that 
Is not acted upon? A. Either solution of hyposul· 
phlte of soda or cyanide of potassium. The picture 
shnuld Ilrst be developed by pOUTing over It a solution 
of sulphate of Iron In water. 3.  Does Iodine come In 
"Hquld or soHd form? A. SoUd. 

(2) W. C. asks: 1. Will thin sheet lead reo 
slst the action 01' sulphuric acid for an unlimited pe· 
riod, at ordinary temperature, so as to be a safe recep .. 
tacle? A. It Is so used In the lead chambers of a suI· 
phurlc acid manufactory. 2. W1ll It In the same way 
resist nitric acid? A. No. 3. Can It also be used to 
contain muriatic acid? A. No. 

ence. 

(6) O. M. R. says: I am making hydrogen 
from sulphuric acid and zinc In a cylinder for oxyhy
drogen light. The cyUnder Is coated with vulcanized 
rubber. Why cannot I use (In place of the zinc) Iron 
turnings? A. You can use Iron. Hut iron In dissolving In 
d11ute sulpburlc acid does so with the fermatlon of 
froth, and the evolution of certain oily hydrocarbons. 
The solution, moreover, soon becomes saturated with 
ferrous sulphate, which soon crystallizes. You will 
have trouble and will Ilnd that It Is 'less satisfactory, 
except In the matter of cost, than zinc. 2. What quan
tlty of acid will It require to consump-llb. of Iron,and 
wbatvolume of gas w1ll be produced? A. It w1ll take 
28 ozs. strong 011 of vltrtol, and 5 cubic feet and 1640 
cubic Inches of gas w1ll be evolved. 

(7) J. C. P. aSKS: How can I temper No. 
16 brass Wire, eo as to make spiral springs? I have 
tried hammering and heating, and falled every time. 
A. There is a brass Wi!'8, already tempered, made spe
cially for springs. 

(8) B. O. says: I wish to solder a piece of 
metal about an Inch square, to the side of an Iron keto 
tIe; It Is to be a sort of bed piece to wblch a basp Is to 
be attaehed,capable of sustaining a weight of 15 or 20 
Ibs. Is there means by which I can make this attach
ment? A. Braze It by the ordinary method, using spel· 
tel' and borax. 

Is there any machine for bending or twisting wire, by 
which I can manufacture wire loops to be soldered to 
tin vessels? A. Use a solld block of iron,ln whiCh put 
three pegs In therellulre d posltlon.and bend the wire, 
by hand, �lternately round the pegs to form the de· 
sired loop. 

(9) L. M. S. asks: 1. Can water be electri
Iled so as to be sparkling? A. No. 2. W1ll ,electrICity 
settle muddy or sooty water? A. No. B. Would elec 
triCity aid In bringing butter quickly In churning? A. 
No. 4. Would alr, forced or pumped into a n i c e  cream 
freezer while freezing, make ice cream lighter. Gr 
smoother? A. No. 

(10) J. B. asks: 1 .  Is it possible to cast 
brass In cast Iron or wrought Iron molds without heat
tng the latter before the process of casting? I want to 
obtain a smooth undersl�e of the casting, to render Ill· 
Ing and planlJlg unnecessary. A. There are facing 
sands and compnsltlons for molding smooth castings 
which answer for the purpose you mention better than 
any other device. 2. Would plumbago be a non-con· 
ductor good enough to prevent explosion If rubbed on 
the Inner sides of the mold, or would a mold, made of 
plastiC graphite, render a very smooth casting without 
wearing out fast? A. Yes. 

(11) P. S. V. asks: Will sulphur water 
when used in a steam boiler cause a scale of sulphur tn
side? A. It would not be advisable to use this kind of 
water. Possibly the sulphur could be removed by Borne 
of the feed water heaters In the market. 

(12) A. H. asks: Are brass tubes drawn or 
rolled In grooved rolls ? A. They are drawn. 2. Could 
tubes be rolled by Inserting a steel rod (Inside of tube) 
In grooved rolls, the grooves being graduated like holes 
in a wire draw plate ? A. The plan you mention Is 
practicable, andis, we think, in use. 

(13) A. MeG. asks: How can I clean an oil 
pafntlng that Is Injured by dust and particles of wrap· 
ping paper? A. We can recommend the following: 
Take the picture out of frame, lay a coarse towel over 
It for 10 or 14 days; keep It continually wet untll it has 
drawn out all the Illthlness from the ,picture; pass 
some I1nseed 011 which has been a long time seasoning 
over It, In the sunllght, to purify It, and the picture 
wlll bMome as lively on the surface as new. 

What Is best for cleansing and burnishing church 
plate? A. Try the following recipe: Plunge the artl· 
cle Into this solution: Hyposulphlte of soda 1 lb., sal 
ammoniac B ozs., solution of ammonia 4 ozs., cyaniUe 
of potasslum 4 ozs. Let it remain one half hour, waSh, 
and rull With buckskin. The cyanide of potassium Is 
very poisonous. Jtmaybe omitted, but then the solu
tion 18 not 80 active. No powder Is necessary In pol
Islling. 

(14) C. S. J. asks: What is a test for arsenic 
In wall paper? A. Marsh's test Is the Simplest. Put 
several small pieces of the suspected paper, with wa
ter,ln a fta8k contaIning small pieces of metallic zinc; 
make the liquid acid by sulphuric acid. Thls lmmedl· 
ately attacks the zinc, generating hydrogen. Through 
the cork In the top of the Ilask, pass a glass tube,drawn 
to a llne polnt at the outer end. After the hydrogen 
has been evolved for a short tlme,lgnlte It at the outer 
end of the glass tube; bring a polished surface of por' 
celaln In contact with the Ilame of hydrogen,lf there be 
any arsenic present, it wJll be combined wlththe hy· 
drogen, and the fiame w1ll color the�porcelaln with the 
black arsenical mirror. 

(Hi) J. R. M. says: A shop mate says he can 
make a single tap that w1ll cut 4 dlfterent threads, B.16, 
24, and BI. How Isit done? A. A tap cannot be made 
to cut dlfterent threads unless It has removable teeth. 
Itmay be used as a tool In the lathe, and thus cut a 
double or triple thread; but this would only be a curl· 
oSity, as a tap used as a tool chaser would be a most 
unmechanlcal device. An ordinary tap, used as a tap, 
w1ll only cut a thread of one dellnlte number to the 
Inch. 

(16) O. P. asks: 1. How can I find, on the 
surface of a revolving cutting Iron, the exact shape 
for strlklng any glvenimoldlng? A. Your best plan 
will be tomarkout with compa8 ses, equares.etc. , on a 
piece of sheet tin, the molding required; then cut out 
the same and use It as a gage. You can make a male 
and female gage from the sheet tin. 2. If a cutter 
make a given pattern of molding when revolvlllg on a 
cutter head61nches In diameter, would 1l0t the same 
cutter,lf usedon a cutter head 6 feet In dlameter,Pro. 
duce molding of a different form? A. No. 
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(18) A. H. asks: How can I prepare the 
glasses for a camera? A. To make small lenses, pre� 
pare a vertical crank arbor with a screw thread for 
cbucks cut on the top, to be worked by a treadle. The 
frame supports a tub of wet sand through which the 
arbor rises. Lead·faced chucks are cast of proper CUr
vature, and the lens Is held upon the chuck by a wood· 
en handle attached with pitch, while sand and water 
are applied. Convex lenses may be cemented to the 
chuck by drops of pitch b alf an inch apart. When 
rough ground, they may be Ilnlshed with a brass or Iron 
grinder, worked with emery alternately on the lens and 
on another grinder which Ilts It. Finally apply rouge 
with pitch polisher, as we h�ve before directed. 1!'l1nt 
glass disks may be cemented to a chuck and turned In a 
lathe with the end of a three cornered Ille ground to 
60°, dipped In water acl uulated with sulphuric aCid, un· 
til the glass touches a brass tool all over. It may then 
be ground, stuck to a handle with seaUng wax,and pol· 
Ished with rouge against a sealing wax polisher revolv
Ing ln the lathe. The wax Is removed with alcohol. For 
l1at surfaces, ae of prisms, three brass ehucks must bo 
continually worked upon each other while the surface Is 
ground upon one of them. For photogr aphic cameras, 
any glass will do, as some diffusion of focus Is requis· 
Ite. For telescopes and microscopes, It must be fault· 
less. To photograph at the visual focus of a telescope 
the object glass lenses may be separated one tblrtleth 
of the focal lengtb; or better, the "I ateholder may be 
racked In a marked distance found by trial, or a view 
tube l.ns maybe placed outSide the focus. To photo· 
graph the moon, planets, and stars, a nitrate of 811ver 
bath, 35 grainsto the ounce of water, must be used with 
a collodion containing Iodide of cadmium. For the 
sun and portratturf, a bromized collodion maybe used 
with a 90 grain silver bath. The plate Is dipped Into a 
weaker bath before exposure. The dark room sl..1Oul 
be well lighted through buff·colored envelope paper. 
For stars , the plate Is lighted a moment byan argand 
bUrner 3 feet off. before exposure. 

(19) M. W. asks: 1. How is printer's post
er lnk made? A. A good common Ink for tbis purpose 
may bemade as follows: Take 16 ozs. varnlsh, 40zs. 
linseed 011 well bOiled, 40zs. clear 011 of turpentlne, l� 
czs. fine lampblack, 2 ozs. :fine Pruss ian blue, 1 oz. fine 
Indigo. Boll one hour. 2. Are there machines for 
printing entire flags at one Impression? A. Small mao 
chines for this purpose arc, we believe, '.in use in this 
City. 

(20) M. H. P. asks: Would it be practi· 
cable to draw water a distance of 160 teet length and 
18 feet fall, with a suction pump and cement pipe? A. 
I t  can be done with a good pump and well laid pipe. 

Is a brass kettle Injurious for cooking fruit pre· 
,erves, etc.? A. Not If It Is clean and bright at the 
time of use. 

In what way can light casslmere pants be washed? A, 
Dissolve a little curd soap In water, and mix a little 
clarilled ox gall with It. Rub the mixture on all the 
spots of grease and dirt, and rub It tn with a stlfi brusb; 
then brush the garment, and sponge with the same mix· 
ture well d1\uted with warm water. Rinse In clean wa· 
ter, and hang up to dry. 

(21) P. M. K. says: 1. An engine has a 1 2  
inch cyUnder x 24 inches stroke, and runs a t  75 revolu
tions. It Is filled with two main sllde valves; and a 
cut· off BlIde valve works on back of main valve, cut
ting ofl' at y, stroke . The tra vel of the main valve Is 
2M Inches. No.1 valve has M Inch lead on steam and)( 
inch lead on exhaust, with � inch lap on steam and no 
lap on exhaust end. No. 2 has no lead on steam and M 
Inch lead on exhaust, w1th % Inch lap on steam and M 
Inch negative lap on exhaust, or both exhaust ports are 
open M Inch when the valve Is on the mid stroke. 
Which of the two valves Is the best, all other conditions 
being the same? A. The Ilrst. 2. An engine Is Iltted 
with ordinary double sUe]e valve (no cut-off attached) 
which has equal lead; but It will not cut oft equally, 
following 1M Inches fUrther on the out stroke than on 
the In. How Is this ? A. It Is on account of the angu· 
larlty of the connecting rod. 

(22) N.O.A.asks: 1. Does it preserve a tooth 
permanently to have It Illled, proviaed It Is done well" 
A. Yes. 2. Is s llver as good as gold for fllllng In every 
respect? A. No. 

(23) M. H. B. asks: What is the best plan 
of setting up the follower rest, to an engina lathe, for 
the purpose of turning slender Iron rods, of different 
size? W1ll one guard do, or w1lI 1t take a different one 
for every sized rod? I tried a forked guard, but for 
some reason It did not worl< satlsfactor11y. A. A com
mon plan Is to have a plate composed of two forks, 
which can be adjuBted for dlfierent sized rods. This 
holds the work In all directions, the effect of moving 
the adjusting screws being to make the square open· 
Ing between the forks larger or smaller. 

(24) M. asks: 1. How do you find the mean 
effectIve pressure per square Inch on tbe piston of a 
steam engine ? A. F rom an Indicator dlagran::. 2. 
What Is the most economical 'peed f o r  a piston? A. 
This depends on a variety of clrcumstance',and would 
require more space for the discussion than we can g1ve 
in these column,. 3. What book will give me the for· 
mul", for the proportion of the parts of a high press
ure engine? A. We can recommeNd Van Buren's wcrk 
on H The Strength of Iron Parts of Steam Machlnery.' 

What Is the reason that,on taking a kettle of boll1ng 
water oft· the stove. one can bear his hand on the bot· 
tom for a short, time, but after that the heat becomes 
unbearable? A. Un account of the protection afiorded 
by the soot. 

Can an Imponderable agent have any momentum P A. 
Yes. 

(25) W. T. E. S. asks: How long would a 
reservoir containing 1 ,388 cubic feet,lllled with alr com
pressed to 300 Ibs. to the square Inch. last 8 men, who 
are In an airtight room containing 240 cubic feet of air. 
supposing that the compressed air Is let In as required. 
and the foul air let out? A. From 4 to 5 hours. We do 
not think that your plan for a torpedo boat Is noveL; 

(26) C. S. asks: What is the action of 
steam? I was before an examining board, and that 
question was put to me and others. A. It Is rather dlf· 
Ilcult to answer a question of this general nature, but 
the action of steam may be comparedoto that oj a com· 
pressed spring. 

(27) R. 1. asks: What would the pressure 
of air he to tlle square Inch In forcing 2,500 cubic feet 
per minute through eight round openings, 40fl Inch 
and 4 of 1)4 Inches diameter? A. You wlll llnd rules In 
Wetsbach's "Mechanics," by which you can make the 
calculations. 

(28) W. S. B. asks; How far will a person 
have to stand from the roots of a tree 100 feet high 

(3) J. A. H. says: I have read your abstract 
from Mr. Chase's article on 51 }'ishing by means of Ex
plosives." 1. Will common gunpowder, gun cotton, or 
dynamite do for such a purpose? A. Yes. The quanti 
tyused depends much upon the'depth of water. 2. 
Shonld the cartridge wrapper be thick metal or w1ll 
varnished paper d o ?  A. Paper will answer the pur. 
pose" 

(17) J. H. L. M. asks: Has a vacuum ever that the top may be just visible, tile earth being level 
been produced In a steam engine without uslnll' tjle �x· with the exception Qf Its l1�tural curve? A. About 1& 
jlauststeam? A. Not to our knowledge . rollc8. 
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(29) E. P. R. & Co. ask : Would it be prac
tIcable to take steam from a boller 550 feet distant to 

run a 10 horse englne,the bollers (of course doIng other 
work) being of 160 horse power? A. The plan Is per' 
fectly practIcable, and often adopted. If the pIpe Is 
properly protected and trapped, the loss w11l be trl' 
fi1ng. 

(30) L. G. D. says: I wish to draw strips of 
common steel one fourth of an Inch thick and four 
Inches wIde to a tolerable cutting edge. This Is done 
by hammering when hot and drawing to an edge. 
Would It be possible to do It by passIng the steel be
tween two steel rollers,made tapering 80 as to draw the 
steel plate to an edge? Could one man thus sharpen a 
strip of steel by turning a crank connected with one of 
the rollers? Can common soft steel )i Inch thIck be 
brought to an edge In thIs way when cold? A. We do 
not thInk you could get a very good edge In this way; 
and If the machine were worked by one man, the ope. 
ration wouldbe very slow. 

(31) J. H. says, in commenting on our an
swer to A. B. & C., who asked If water can be raised by 
a siphon above 34 feet: You answer" No." I differ in 
opinion from the above answer. I say tbat the atmo· 
spheric pressure has nothing to do with the movement 
of the water through the siphon, the pressure being the 
same at either end; and I am fully satisfied that, If the 
long leg of the siphon contains suiHclent weigbt or 
volume more than the short leg, water can be raised to 
any required hlght. A. Your theory would answer very 
well if the column of water were connected together 
after the manner of a ropej as it Is, we prefer to hold to 
the original explanation. Should you doubt It, how
ever, you can readily make the experiment. 

(32) U. Z. L. asks: What is the best meth
od of removlnK rust from iron and steel? A. Use an 
emery block, wIth oll; such blocks are supplied by the 
makers of emery wheels. 

(33) A. Z. L. says: 1. I am building a 
steamboat 2'1 feet long, with 6 feet beam and about32 
or 33 Inches draft. Are these last dimensions In propor 
tlon to the length? A. They wlll answer very well. 2. 
I have a four horse power boiler and 2 one horse power 
engines which I propose to connect to a propeller 
shaft. What sb ould be the size and pitch of the pro
peller? A.:Try 30 Inches diameter, 3� feet pitch. 3. At 
what rate wouln the above engIne propel the boat? A. 
5 or Sm1les an hour. 4. can I attaln'a speed of 18 knots 
an hour with a boat of the above dimensions? A. So 
small a boat could hardly carry the machInery for 
such a speed. 

(34) W. H. B. asks: Can a barrel that has 
had vInegar In It be cleaned for keepIng bJlef In? A. 
Yes, byuslng a strong potassa lye,and then thoroughly 
cleansing with water. 

(35) N. S. asks: 1. How can I make a good 
silver·platlng lIuld? A. Dissolve 1 oz. nItrate of sll· 
ver In 3 pInts dlst1lled water. Add strong solution of 
cyanide of potassium un'tll no further precipitatIon 
takes place. If too much cyanIde Is added, It w1ll re

dissolve the precipitate. Pour off the supernatant li
quid, and wash the precIpitate carefully. Now add 
strong solution of cyanide to dIssolve the precipitate. 
Make on. gallon with dlst1lled wuter. The ,olutlon 
should have a moderate excess of cyanide, and it must 
be filtered before usIng. 2. What Is a good simple way 
of plating with a battery? A. See pp. 75 and 133, vo!. 
30. 

(36) C. says: In No.9, current volume, you 
give the speCific heat of carbonic acid as 0'21630, water 
being unity. What Is the specIfic heat of carbonIc acId 
gas? If one pound of this gas were placed In a tight 
tin vessel at a temperature of 120° Fah. , Immersed in 
another vessel containing one pound of water at 700 
Fah. , and all)wed to remain until cooled by the water, 
at what degree would the two temperatures meet, no 
allowance beIng made for lo,s of heat? A. The num· 
ber given is the specific heat of the gas. Let w=number 
of degrees which the 1 lb. of carbonic acid gas must lose: 
then 120"_"=70°+ 0'216".1'216 ,,=50,or"=41-12. And 
1200-w=78'88°,700+0'216 "=78'88°, which is the point at 
which the temperatures would meet. 

(37) A. D. B. asks: How can I prepare 
chemiCal paper for telegraphic purposes? A. We be· 
lIevethefluld used Is a solutIon of ferrocyanlde of po· 
tasslum. 2. Can the solutl�n be used as a writing fluid, 
wIth a pen, so that the paper would only be sensitive 
where covered with the wrItIng? A.It may be used wIth 
a pen, but not a steel pen. 3. Where paper Is a non
conductor, does the solutIon render it a conductor? A 
Yes. 

(38) A. H. Y. asks: 1. What property is 
there In some well water which destroys the lead pipe 
of a pump? A, Lead Is corroded by pure water when 
It Is exposed to the unIted actIon of the aIr and water. 
The water dissolves the oxIde of lead. In case the wa
ter contains certain mineral matters in solution, its 
corrosive action on the lead Is increased; other mi:aeral 
salts dIminish Its corrosIve action. A chemIcal analy· 
sIs of the waters of your well wonld show exactly to 
what IngredIent thIs corrosIve action upon the lead was 
due. 2. Why does a lead pipe In a manure vault crum· 
ble to pieces? A. The manure In decomposing forms 
nitrates, nitrites, and certain ammoniacal salts, all of 
which exert a corrosive actIon upon the lead. 3. I of
ten find that somg water will act very quickly upon 
block tin pIpe, filling It with little holes from whIch a 
line dust I, procured. What Is tbe cause of thls,and 
what is the dust? A. The white body Is an oxide or 
other compound of tin, resulting from the causes above 
(Ie.crlbed. 4. Is block tin pipe poisonous to water,lIke 
lead? A. No. 

(39) F. O .  asks: How can I dye feathers to 
" red color whICh w1ll be waterproof, to be used on fish 
hooks? A. Take 1 oz. Brazil wood In powder, � oz. 
alum,};( oz. vermllton, and 1 pint of vinegar; boil them 
up toa moderate thickness, and dip the feathers (they 
havmgbeen previously steeped In hot water) Into the 
said mIxture. As to your other question, address Seth 
Green,Esq., Rochester, N. Y. 

(40) C. S. T. asks: Is oleomargarin the 
proper name for butter manufactured from beef suet P 
A. It Is a proper name, beIng derived from two of Its 
prlnelpal constituents. 2. Is there any:dlllerence be' 
tween the 011 of beef suet (When It Is separated from 
the stearIn) and butter 01l? A. If we clearly under· 
stand your meanIng, the olein Is the same In both oub
stances. The oleIn found In butter was considered by 
Bromels to be of a pecu!!ar kind, which he termed bu
tryole!n; but Gottlieb has shown that the difference In 
properties betwe en the oleIc acId obtained by Bromels 
from butter and that obtaIned frGm ordinary oleIn de· 
pended ,Imply upon the oxidation whiCh It had under· 
gone during the process adopted In preparIng It. 

(41) J. L. asks: How can I make an !eolian 
harp? A. See p. 3BO, vo!. 26, The strIngs should be 

rawn tight. 

J' titutifit �tUmtau. 
(42) T. G. G. asks: What are the character

Istl@S of asbestos or amlanthus ? A. Asbestos Is a va· 
rlety of hornblende or amphIbole, whIch 15 a silicate 
and aluminate of magnesia, Hme, and protoxide of iron, 
with a variable proportIon of fluorIdes of calcium and 
potassium. It Is soluble In a mixture of certain pro' 
portions of hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids. 

(43) N. N. B. asks: At what parallel of 
longitude does each day begIn and close? A. At 1800 
east or west of Green wlch. 

(44) R. C. D. and others ask: Is there any 
way of bleachIng beeswax without going through the 
long �nd tedIous process of sun bleachIng? A. It may 
be done by means of nitrIc acid; but chlorine, though 
It destroys the color, cannot be employed for this pur· 
pose wIth advantage, for It was observed by Gay Lussac 
that a substItution of chlorine for a portIon of the hy· 
drogen oecurs under these circumstances. When can
dIes made from such wax are burned, irritating vapors 
of hydrochlorIc acId are evolved. 

(45) A. D. L. asks: To find the coefficient 
of frIctIon In a moving botly, do you dl vIde the weIght 
requIred to move the body by the weight of the body? 
A. Yes. As to your pendulum query, consult a work 
on analytIcal mechanics. 

(46) J. K. B. asks: 1. What is the most ac
curate method of finding the throw of the eccentric for 
any travel of valve? A. The throw of eccentrIc must 
be the width of the steam port added to the amount of 
lap on the valve; hencs the travel of thQ valve or (what 
Is the same thing) the stroke of the eccentriC must be 
twIce the wIdth of the steam port added to twIce the 
amount of lap on one sIde. 2. What Is the most accu· 
rate method of l'roportlonlng slide valves for any 
wIdth of ports? A:.A s�de valve should always have 
at least 34 inch lap, so as to g1ve a free exhaust, the 
width of tile exhaust port of the vilve beingl-16 or 1'32 
less than the width between the steam ports of tbe cyl. 
Inder face. AddItional lap must be added If workIng 
expanslvjJly Is desired. 3. What 18 tbe most accurate 
rule for calculatIng the pressure on sUde valves? A. 
If the faces of the valve and seat are flttedsteamtlght, 
the entire preslllre w1ll be the product of the entire 
area of bearing surface and ports In Inches multiplied 
Into the pressure per square Inch maIntaIned In the 
steam chest. ThiS, multiplied Into the coeiHcient of 
frIctIon between the two surfaces, w1ll give the force 
required to move the "alve under such pressure when 
unbalanced. But as there are few valves whIch remain 
accurately fitted, any method of balancing slide valves 
Should provIde for experimental adjustment. 

(47) C. M. A. says: I am about to build a 
sma!! cottage building, whIch I wish to construct as 
economically as posslble, andat the same time to Intro
duce some modern conveniences. Among other things' 
I p ropose to place my cistern on the second fioor, 80 as 
to take the water over the bouse. Now a cIstern of 
the requIsIte capacity, say 75 barrels, If lined with 
sheet lead or slmllar materIal, would be quite expen· 
slve. 1 propose tomakea rectangular box of plank,of 
the requisite dimensions, to lath It InSide acrOB. the 
grain of the plank, and then to apply a good coat of wa
ter lime cement. The cIstern Is to be located over an 
unfinished room, so that In case of possl ble Slight leak· 
age no harm would be done before the leak could be 
stopped. 1'0 guard agaInst freezing, I wtll put at least 
1 foot of Ilry sawdust over the whole thing. Can this 
be done effectIvely? A. We have no confitlence In the 
kInd of tank that you propose; the swelling and shrink 
Ing of the plank would cause the cement to crack. A 
better plan would be to construct a Circular tank of 2 
Inch plank In staves, largeet at bottom, and secured 
wIth stronglron hoops that may be driven dow!! upon 
It If the wood shrInks. A tank like thIs can be made 
tIght without a leadUnlng. If your house Is tIght, the 
water w1ll not freeze more than )i Inch thick on the 
top, and you w1ll not require any special protectIon for 
thIs. 

My rooms will most of them be as small a. to make 
stoves inconvenient. I propose, in place of a furnace, 
to place one of the largest sized cast and she€t Iron cyl
Indrical stoves In the cellar, and to enclose this with a 
brIck wall dIstant 1 foot all around, and make connec
tion with this space by pIpes to the open aIr on one 
hand, and to the rooms above on the other. The space 
to be heated w1ll be about 14 ,500 cubic feet. What Is 
yonr opinIon as to the practlcab1l1ty of this? A. Your 
,tove enclosed In brIck Is a proper heatIng furnace, bu 
the number of cubic feet of air heated w1ll be In prot 
portion to the number of square feet of heating sur 
face provIded, and the latter may be Increased In you; 
case by introducing, by means of elbows, two or three 
joInts of smoke pIpe wIthin the air chamber. 

(48) C. G.asks: Cannot the po ke root plant, 
whIch grows In such great profusIon throughout the 
South and West, be made to subserve some useful pur

pose, rather than be treated as a troublesome weed? As 
all know who are acquainted with It, the berrIes have 
an abundance of juice of a beautiful deep red color 
and thousands of gallons could be obtaIned annually 
It makes a beautlful1nk, but It fades after a little tIme 
I have trIed putting In copperas, alum, etc., but they 
only precipitate the colorIng matter. How can this 
beautiful color be ut1llzed? A. The poke root (phyto' 
lacca decandra) Is an Indigenous plant,wlth a very large 
perennial root, and is used in medic ine. H The root 
abounds most In the active prInciples of the plant. It 
should be dug up late In November, cut Into thin trans
verse sllces, and dried wIth a moderate !leat. As Its 
virtues are diminIshed by keeplng,a new supplyshould 
be obtaIned every year. The berries should be collected 
when perfectly ripe, and the leaves about the mIddle of 
summer, when the foot stalks begin to redden. The 
berries contain a succulent pulp, and y1eld upon press
ure a largequantlty of fine purplish red juice. They 
have a sweetish, nauseous, slightly acid taste, with lit. 
tie odor. The coloring principle of their juIce Is evan' 
escent, and cannot be appUed to useful purposes In 
dyeing, from the dlfl1culty of fixing It. Alkalies ren
der It yellow; but the original eolor is restored by 
acids. Tbe julce contains saccharine matter, and after 
fermenting yields alcohol by distillation. The dried 
root Is of a light yellowlsh·brown color externally, 
very much wrinkled, and, when in transverse slices, ex· 
h1bits on the cut surface numerous concen tr1c rings, 
formed from the projecting ends of fiber, between 
whIch the IntervenIng matter has shrunk In the drying 
process. There Is no smell; the taste Is Slightly sweet· 
Ish, and at first mlld, but followed by a sense of acri
mony. The actIve matter Is Imparted to bOiling water 
and alcohol. From the analysis of Mr. Edward Donel· 
ly, the root appears to contain tannic aCid,starch,gum, 
sugar, restn, fixed aU, and If/!nin, besides various !nor· 
ganlc prlnclples. It!s emetIc, purgative, and somewhat 
narc@tlc. As an emetic It Is very slow In Its operatIon, 
frequently not be:.llnnlng to vomIt In less than one or 
two hours after It has been taken, and then contInuing 
to act for a long tIme upon both stomach and bowels. 
The vomiting produced by It Is said not to be attended 

wIth much paIn or spasm, but narcotIc effects have 
been observed by some physicians, such as drOWSiness, 
vertigo, and dImness of vIsion. In overdoses It pro 
duces excessive vomIting and purging, attended with 
great prostration of strength, and sometImes wIth con
vulsions. It has been proposed as a substitute for ip· 
ecacuanha, but the slowness and long continuance of 
Its actIon wholly unfit ,It for the purposes whIch that 
emetic Is calculated to lulft!. In small doses It acts as 
an alterative, and has been blghly recommended In the 
treatment of chronic rheumatism. The dose of the 
powdered root, as an emettc, lS from 10 to SO grains j as 
an alterative, from 1 to 5 grains. A saturated tincture 
of the berries prepared with dlluted alcohol may be 
gIven In rheumatic cases, In the dose of a fluid drachm 
three times a day. An ointment, propared by mixing a 
drachm of the powdered root or leayes with an ounce of 
lard, has been used to advantage in psoraUnea capitis 
and some other forms of cutaneous disease. It occa
sIons at first a sense of heat and smarting In the part to 
whIch It Is applied. An extract made by evaporating 
the expressed juIce of the recent leaves has been used 
for the same purpol!les, and acquired at one time con
siderable repute as a remedy in cancer."-U. S. IJispen
Batory. 

(49) O. C. asks: Is there any waterproof 
varnish by whIch paper can be fastened to glass so as 
to let gaslight penetrate through and show printed fig' 
ures on the paper? A. OrdInary dammar varnIsh wlll 
doubtless answer your purpose. 

(50) W. H. S. asks: How can I make muri
atiC salts of nickel? How can I make the solution of 
the salt? A. Chloride or murIate of nickel is formed 
by dIssolvIng the oxide of nickel In hydrochlorIc (muri
atiC) acId. On evaporation it yIelds green hydrated 
crystals; by heat It may be obtaIned as a yellowlsh
brown anhydrous mass. It 1s soluble In dlst1lled water. 

(51) X. U.S. asks: How can I dissolve glass, 
ann harden It? A. OrdInary glass Is converted Into a 
semi-fluid mass at high temperature. When heated 
with a quantity of carbonate of soda or potassa.lt Is 
converted into a soluble form, known as water glass. 
It cannot be re·hardened In the way you desire. We do 
not understand your other question. 

(52) E. R. M. & P. W. ask: Is there any 
compound or solution (except Iron or steel) that will 
act as an insulator between a permanent magnet and a 
piece of Iron or steel? A. A short Interval of space. 

(53) G. A. M. says: A thermometer was 
sent to me a long distance by rail, and I find that the 
mercury In the tube Is separated Into three portIons. 
I think aIr Is In the tube, Ple.s@tell me howto get the 
mercury toget,her . A. If you cannot do It by shakIng 
or jarrIng the mercury together, open the.upper endof 
the tube, form around the opening a small funnel wIth 
clean wax or paraJlin. Gelltly l1eat the bulb wIth a 
spIrit lamp, which w1ll force a portIon of the air out of 
the tube, then allow thetuOc to cool; repeat the opera· 
t10n several times, or untn the mercury is together. 
The mercury Is then heated to b01l1ng, the vapor <>1 
which soon expels the remaInIng air and moisture. The 
tube, being now full of expanded mercury and mercuri
al vapor, should be hermetically sealed. 

(54) W. W. asks: Can common family soap 
do any harm In the cyl1n�er Of an engine? Being out 
of grease some time ago, I used some cbunks of com· 
mon soap ag a lubricator. I found It much superIor to 
any grease I have used; but I Qlll told by some that I(. 
leaves a residue behInd, and blocks up the cylinder pas
sllges, etc. A. We cannot recommend the use of soap 
for this purpose. 

Where can I get tables of the decImals of an Inch, or 
how can I reckon them? A. DecImals decrease by tens; 
common fractlonb are expres&ed In decImals as fol· 
lows: thus ��=O'5; 1=0'25; "}=0'125; :l-�=0'0833; ltf= 

0'0625; ,',=0'03125, etc. To reduce decimals to common 
fmctions, use the figures as a numerator, and put 1 f or the 
decimal point and as many ciphers as there are figures for 

. M 3m 
the denommator. ThusO'25= 

100
,0'03125= 

100000' 
etc. 

(55) M. S. P. C. says: In shops where they 
cut glass there Is a powder used for polishing, made by 
burn Ina- tIn until It Is nothIng but droes. ThIs dross I. 
heavIer than the tin was originally. If you take 120 lb" 
of tin, It will ,weigh (after burning) 126 lbs. How do 
you account for It? A. In burnlng,the tin 1& converted 
into the OXide, or, in other wordS, it absorbs a certain 
amount of oxygen from the aIr. The same Is true with 
all metals when burned In contact with the aIr. 

(56) J. W. P. asks: 1. About how long a 
time w1ll 3 Leclanche cells last on an open circuit of 70 
feet, where the cIrcuit Is closed only a seeond at a time 
15 or 20 tImes a day? It Is used to rIng a tappIng bell. 

A. From 6 to 12 months. These cells are In use In our 
Office, and work six or seven bells or sounders. The 
cells have not been touched, we believe, for ten 
months past. 2. About how long a time w1ll aLe. 
clanche cell last on a closed circuit? A. ThIs de 
pends a great deal upon the reSistance of the line and 
the sounders, etc. 3. Is there any loss of electricity at 
the press knobs where the metal touches the WOOd, or 
at any other place where the wire may happen to touch 
wood only? A. The loss would be imperceptible on a 
short line. 4 .  If two cells can do the required work, 
w1ll the battery last a longer time If 1 use three cells? 

A.No. 5.For telegraph wire, w1!l lead water plpes,run
nlng Into a well, mske a good ground circuit? A. No. 

(57) W. H. D. as',s: How can I make cop
per gas cyltnders for the oxygen and hydrogen gases, 
so as to dIspense wl(.h the use of bags and pressure 
boards, in ustng lanterns? A. There are several var1� 
eUes of these cylinders ; one consists of a cylindrical 
tank about2 feet In diameter and 3 feet In hlght. Into 
this Is placed In an Inverted position a slmllar vessel,of 
a few Inches smaller In diameter. Tbe apparatus Is 
filled tbrough connections In the upper head of the In 
ner vessel, by displacement of water. Another form is 
that of a cylinder, constructed of very strong 001ler 
lIon, containing on]y <)ne small opening for connections 
In the upper head, whIch Is governed by a screw valve. 
The gas Is forced Into the tank by means of an air 
pump, until the pressure per square inch is not less than 
200 lbs. The latter are very convenient. 

(58) J. P. G. asks: How can I silver the 
surface of several panes of Jine glass, so that they may 
appear white and brillant? A. See p. 203, vol. 30. 

What Is the process of cannIng fish? A. One process 
consists In placIng the fish, after beIng cleaned, In open 
vessels. which are then ,et In a steam chest, and the 
contents subjected to the actIon of steam at 212° Fah., 
for five hours,afterlwhlch the fish are removed,dralned, 
cooled, and packed with oll in m etal boxes of marketa
ble sIze, which are then closed and soldered,after whIch 
the closed boxes are heated by steam from 217° to 2200 
]·ah. for five hours, according to tile size of fish. By 
thIs method the fish may be preserved without vInegar 
or sptces. 
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(59) J. C. H. asks: 1. Is the mind located 
in the brain? A. The mental operat1011s are carried 
on by corresponding actions In the bratn. 2. Can the 
mind be loc.ted at all? Some pbyslologists bold t" 
tbe doctrine tbat tbemlndls separate and distinct from 
tbe soul. wh1le otbers say the mind Is a p Ower with 
which tbe soul Is endowed. Wbicb Is correct? A. 
These are metaphysIcal subtletics, not recognized in 
the treatment of the subject as a part of positive ex
perimental sclence. 3. When a person is deranged, is 
It the mind of that person which Is ImpaIred, or are the 
cbannels througb wblch tbe mind operates, to receive 
knowledge from external things, Injured? A. Both tbe 
centers and avenues of mental im,])resstons and sensa
t ions are essential tothat healthy and harmonious ope
ration of the mental faculties wblch characterize a 
state of ment.l vigor. 

(60) H. J. F. asks: Why do the legs on the 
bottom of the old fashioned fireplace kettles burn In 
the middle? A. In order that Iron may burn, It is not 
only necessary that It should be brought to a high tern· 
perature, but also that It shouldcomelnto contact with 
the oxygen of the air at the same time, and tbese con
ditions are only realized In the mIddle of the leg. 

(61) I. W. F. S. asks: Can you inform me 
of anyway of causing fermentatton, suitable for ba
ker's yeast, without using stock from previous ma
king? A.Fownes states that If wheattlour ls mlxed 
with water Into a thick paste , 'whlch Is to be Slightly 
Govered.in a "'1loderately warm place, it begins. about 
the third day, to emit a little gas and a disagreeably 
SOUr odor; about the sIxth or seventh day the smel 
changes,much gas Is evolved,accompanted by a distinct 
and agreeable vinous odor; and it is then In a state to 
excite vlnous or panary fermentation, and may be at 
once used for that purpose. or formed into cakes,drled, 
and preserved for future use. Wort fermented wIth It 
forms a large quantity of yeast. 

MmERALS, BTC.-Specimens have been re 
ceived from the following correspondentil.l!.nd 
examined with the results stated: 

A. C. s.-It Is Iron ore, containing a notable quantIty 
of tItanium. It csnnot at present be smelted with pe
cuniary advantage.-G. A. F.-A qualltetlvs analysis 
m.de upon 100grains of this pyrrhotlne, which closely 
resembles the nlccollferous pyrrhotlne of the Gap 
Nickel Mine, did not demonstrate the presence of nick 
eJ. It should be properly analyzed. A large quantity 
might show a valuable percentage of nickel.-W. H. 
:\IcC.- It is a variety of kaolinite; It might be used 
perhaps, In tbe msnufacture of pottery.-H. L.-It Is 
magnetfcpyrites.-G. P. B. -They are tourmaline, mus
covite In quartzite, and blotite.-M. W. H. -No. lIs 
neither gold nor Iron pyrites; It Is mica. No. 2 contains 
80 per cent of leatl.-H. S.-No. 1 Is galena and blende. 
No. 2 and No. 3 are galena. No . . j 16 calcite or carbo· 
na.te of llme. No.5 is ferruginous quartz. NO.6 is 
mafCttsite.--G. L. L.-It is iron l)yrites. 

E. D, K. asks: How can I dye morocco 
leather white, and how is the gloss given to morocco 
and other leather ?-S. R. S. asks: Howcan I pare fruit 
by heatlng?-G. W. S. asks: How are broomstleks 
palntetl, striped, anel waved?-H. K. asks: What pre
paration Is used to Pllt a hard and glossy finish on ax 
handles? 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 

The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the reo 
ceipt of original papers and contributions 

�pon the followingsubjects: 

On Automatic Cow Milkers. By J. E. G. 
On Scorpions. By D. E. R. 
On the American Institute Fair. By L.H.R. 
On the Retrogression of the Sun. By 

C. H. B., and by H. B. 
On the late Charles M. Keller. By A. M. 

On Steam Engines. By W. P. P. 
On Cooking Oatmeal. By W. 

On a Calculating Machine. By E. K. W. 
On Railroad Employees and their Pay. By 

B.G.G. J. 
On the Phylloxera. By L. W. G. 

On a Boiler Explosion. By S. H. H. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow
ing: 

Q. -W.M. S.-E. B.-G.T. -N.M.L. -R. S, T.-F.lT.M 
-N. T. D.-R. W.- T.P. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Correspondents whose inquiries fail to ap
pear should repeat them. If not then pub 
lished' they may conclude that, for good rea· 
sons, the Editor declines them. The address 
of the writer should always be given. 

Enquiries relating to patents, or to the pa
tentability of inventions, assignments, etc., 
will not be published here. All such ques
tions, wh"n initials only are gi ven, are thrown 
into the waste basket, as it would fill half of 
our paper to print them all; but we generally 
take pleasure in answering briefly by mail, 
if the wri ter'� address is given. 

Hundreds of enquiries analogous to the 
following are sent; "Who sells the best stoVf' 
for heating a workshop? Who ma.nufactures 

knives, and gold and silver trinkets � Who 
makes steam indicators? Who publishes a 
book on making glass'! Who makes carbon 
plates for batteries? Who sells a book on 
wax fruit and flowers?" All such personal 

enquiries are printed, as will be observed, 
in the column of "Business and Personal," 
which is specially set apart for that pur
pose, subject to the charge mentioned at the 
head of that column. Almost any desired 
information can in this way be expeditiously 
obtained. 
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